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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
_ ___:J,wa_o,Qkm,a,.uu;;wn....__ _______ , Maine 
Date ,June 22nd • 1940 
Name __ _.,P~a~uBl--~Lue~v~e~s~guQ.:::~e'----------------------------~ 
Street Address 
City or Town _ __,,.Jwa~ci...kro.LLt.u:8u.D.L.---J¥Mu:aa..11.JPUJ8~------------------------
How long in United States Thirty Three Years 
Born in Mountain Brook NIB t Canada 
If married, how many children .JYidower; Three 
Name of employer Fred Gi lhert { ritl/ or Last ) 
Address of employer Greenv1 J le Jot, Mei 
How long in Maine Thirty Three Yrs . 
Date of Birth~t 6th. l887 
0 . 11 ccupat1on oodsmai:1l!ic1-1n1-- ---
English ________ Speak-...JYui8:J-l8CJ- ----- Read _ yi..8CS-DS-----Write Yes 
F-!'ench " Yes " Yes " Yes 
Other languages ---- ----------------- ---
Have you made application for citizenship? _Y=-.::.e..:::S'-"j'----=19"--=19=--'S=k=o=...:..:.w=h=-=e'-"g~an=------ ______ _ _ 
..., 
Have you ever had military ::;en·ict ? ____ N~---- --------- --------
"' 
If so, where ? __ _ _ when? 
